WEST DSM EAT WEEK TWO COURSE LUNCH $16

COURSE ONE
(select one)

SOUP OF THE DAY
IOWA CHILI

DEVILED EGGS

crispy fried egg whites,
creamy red goddess,
egg yolk, micro greens

GF

GRILLED ROMAINE

GF

SOUTHWEST SALAD

MGF

blue cheese, grilled corn, cherry tomatoes,
bacon, smoked honey mustard dressing

shaved brussels, apricots, dates,
seared halumi cheese, arugula,
mint, golden raisins, almonds,
citrus viniagrette

APPLE SALADGF

granny smith, romaine, spring mix,
goat cheese, marcona almonds,
dried cherries, apple viniagrette

CALAMARI FRIES*
sweet chili panko, spicy marinara,
roasted garlic aioli

TENDERLOIN STRIPS

mixed greens, avocado, tomatoes,
corn salsa, jack cheddar cheese,
tortilla strips, chipotle ranch

BRUSSEL SPROUT SALAD

MGF

hand-breaded pork tenderloin,
honey smoked bbq,
sweet and sour sauce, spicy mustard

GF

CUBAN PORK ROLLS

house smoked pork shoulder, cured ham,
gruyere cheese, house pickles,
spicy brown mustard

CARNITAS TOSTADAS

GF

pork shoulder, black beans, j.a.c. sauce,
cotija cheese, pickled onion, radish

COURSE TWO
(select one)

CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER*MGF
choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle,
onion, brioche bun, house fries

FIRE BURGER*MGF

ghost pepper dusted, habanero cheddar,
spicy aioli, crispy jalapeños, corn bun, house fries

BEEF ON WECK*MGF

thin sliced roasted ribeye, creamy horseradish,
pickle, kummelweck roll

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
crispy chicken breast, house pickles,
dukes mayo, brioche bun, house fries

CRISPY PORK TENDERLOIN
marinated tomatoes, pickles, dukes mayo,
horseradish, apple celery slaw, corn bun, house fries

BRISKET GRILLED CHEESE
house smoked brisket, muenster & white cheddar cheese,
bacon jam, arugula, multi-grain bread, house fries

SHRIMP & GRITS*

grilled shrimp, burnt ends, cheddar heirloom grits,
hot pepper brown sauce

FISH & CHIPS*

dark beer battered cod, apple celery slaw, old bay tartar
sauce, house fries, malt vinegar

ENCHILADAS

chicken, white corn tortilla, adobo sauce, jalapeno avocado
crema, jack cheddar, red beans & rice

HANGER STEAK*GF

red potato pablano pepper hash, black garlic aioli,
manchego cheese

FOUR CHEESE RAVIOLI
charred tomatoes, pesto cream,
mozzerella, boursin, fontina, parmesan

MOMMA MUNDTS LASAGNA
graziano sausage, beef, ricotta, mozzarella, parmesan,
momma’s red sauce, house made pasta

GF - GLUTEN FREE
MGF - GLUTEN FREE WITH MODIFICATION

WEST DSM EAT WEEK THREE COURSE DINNER $35

COURSE
ONE
(select one)
DEVILED EGGS

crispy fried egg whites,
creamy red goddess,
egg yolk, micro greens

PORK MAC & CHEESE

MGF

“burnt end” rib meat, cheddar and fontina cheese,
cavatappi pasta, chicarron

SHRIMP & GRITS*

CALAMARI FRIES*

grilled shrimp, burnt ends, cheddar heirloom grits,
hot pepper brown sauce

sweet chili panko, spicy marinara

TENDERLOIN STRIPS

FOUR CHEESE RAVIOLI

hand-breaded pork tenderloin,
honey smoked bbq

charred tomatoes, pesto cream,
mozzerella, boursin, fontina, parmesan

CUBAN PORK ROLLS

MOMMA MUNDTS LASAGNA

house smoked pork shoulder, cured ham,
gruyere cheese, house pickles,
spicy brown mustard

graziano sausage, beef, ricotta, mozzarella, parmesan, momma’s
red sauce, house made pasta

FISH & CHIPS*

CARNITAS TOSTADAS

dark beer battered cod, apple celery slaw, old bay tartar sauce,
house fries, malt vinegar

pork shoulder, black beans, j.a.c. sauce,
cotija cheese, pickled onion, radish

PRESSED CHICKEN

MUSSELS & FRITES*GF
garlic, shallot, butter, herbs,
yard sale ipa, blue cheese

HOUSE SAUSAGE

COURSE
THREE
(select one)

smoked corn succotash, bacon,
fresh herb butter, baby potatoes

GF

ENCHILADAS

GF

rotating selection of sausage links,
german potato salad, mostarda

chicken, white corn tortilla, adobo sauce,
jalapeno avocado crema, jack cheddar, red beans & rice

COURSE
TWO
(select one)

whiskey braised, mashed potatoes, carrots,
confit shallots, natural jus, onion straws

SOUP OF THE DAY
IOWA CHILI

BONE-IN CHOP

GF

creamed bacon brussels sprouts, sweet potato puree, pork jus

MGF

red potato pablano pepper hash, black garlic aioli,
manchego cheese

HANGER STEAK*GF

mixed greens, avocado, tomatoes,
corn salsa, jack cheddar cheese,
tortilla strips, chipotle ranch

BRUSSEL SPROUT SALAD
shaved brussels, apricots, dates,
seared halumi cheese, arugula,
mint, golden raisins, almonds,
citrus viniagrette

APPLE SALAD

SALMON*GF

GF

blue cheese, grilled corn, cherry tomatoes,
bacon, smoked honey mustard dressing

SOUTHWEST SALAD

GF

anson mills farro verde, roasted mushrooms,
broccolini and braised radish, buerre monte

GF

GRILLED ROMAINE

PORK SHOULDER

STEAK DE BURGO*GF

beef tenderloin, mashed potatoes, broccolini, de burgo sauce
GF

GF

granny smith, romaine, spring mix,
goat cheese, marcona almonds,
dried cherries, apple viniagrette

GF - GLUTEN FREE
MGF - GLUTEN FREE WITH MODIFICATION

